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Summary
It was hypothesized that cartilage macro-molecular characteristics are influenced by exercise intensity and by location within a joint.
Objective: To determine the macromolecular characteristics of carpal articular cartilage at common and uncommon sites of pathology in
horses undergoing high or low intensity exercise, and to compare this composition between exercise groups.
Design: Twelve horses (19.3±0.9 years) were assigned to exercise groups. Each group underwent 19 weeks high-intensity treadmill training
(N=6) or low-intensity exercise (N=6). Dorsal and palmar test sites were identified on radial, intermediate and third carpal articular surfaces
after euthanasia. Cartilage was collected from each site, freeze-dried and assessed for water content. Hydroxyproline, glycosaminoglycan
and DNA analyses were performed on cartilage from each test site. Adjacent cartilage underwent histological preparation and assessment
for chondrocyte numerical density at each site and proteoglycan distribution through the depth of cartilage.
Results: Dorsal cartilage had a higher collagen content, DNA content, and chondrocyte numerical density, but lower glycosaminoglycan
content than palmar cartilage. Cartilage from horses undergoing high-intensity training had a significantly higher glycosaminoglycan content
than cartilage from horses undergoing low-intensity exercise, with maximal difference being observed in cartilage from dorsal radial and
dorsal intermediate carpal articular surfaces. Overall no effect of exercise on collagen was observed, but at sites predisposed to clinical
lesions cartilage from horses undergoing high-intensity training contained significantly less collagen than from horses undergoing
low-intensity exercise. Distribution of proteoglycan was non-uniform in 52% of the sections examined, with superficial loss of toluidine blue
staining primarily at dorsal sites and in the high-intensity exercise group.
Conclusions: These results indicate that topographical and exercise related differences exist in carpal cartilage composition, and that the
effect of exercise on overall composition and distribution within the cartilage was maximal at sites predisposed to clinical lesions. These
findings could indicate that the combined effect of exercise and local load variations within a joint may lead to a risk of exceeding the
physiologic threshold at high load sites that are predisposed to clinical injury. © 2001 OsteoArthritis Research Society International
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Articular cartilage is required to withstand large cyclical
stresses and strains. The ability to withstand these forces is
determined by the extracellular matrix composition. Water
is the major component of the extracellular matrix1, fol-
lowed by the main organic components; collagens and
proteoglycans. It appears that collagens primarily provide
the tensile properties of cartilage. Proteoglycans are com-
posed of a protein core to which glycosaminoglycan chains
are attached. These are principally involved in resistance of
compressive forces through attraction of water and creation
of swelling pressure associated with the fixed charge
density on the proteoglycans. The cellular portion of carti-
lage is represented by the chondrocytes, which are respon-
sible for synthesis and breakdown of matrix components.
The balance of these cartilage components alters in dis-
ease, but the mechanisms of cartilage injury are still poorly
understood.625Chondrocyte metabolism is influenced by mechanical
loading2–4, which can lead to alterations in cartilage
matrix composition. Topographical variation in cartilage
morphology5,6, matrix components7–9, mechanical prop-
erties10–12 and chondrocyte matrix synthesis3 within a joint
have been reported and may result from topographical
variations in load within a joint. Cartilage composition at a
specific site within a joint is therefore likely to be dependent
on both local variations in loading within a joint and the
amount a joint is used. Thus training would be expected to
alter cartilage composition. However, the effect of exercise
intensity on cartilage composition and development of
pathology is not entirely clear.
It appears that moderate, regular exercise may not
increase the risk of osteoarthritis (OA), but that high levels
of repetitive impact may increased the risk of articular
cartilage degeneration13. In canine cartilage, regular
weight-bearing exercise over a period of 10 years did not
lead to any evidence of tibial cartilage pathology as deter-
mined by microscopic and mechanical evaluation14.
Another study in dogs showed that moderate physical
training for a period of 25 weeks led to an increase
in glycosaminoglycan levels15. However, long duration
strenuous training was associated with site dependent
alterations in cartilage composition16 and proteoglycan
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Twelve untrained, female thoroughbred horses (mean
age 19.3±0.9 months, mean body weight 402±18 kg) were
used for the study. These horses had no evidence of carpal
abnormality as determined by joint palpation and manipu-
lation, and by an absence of abnormality on gait evaluation.
Horses were randomly assigned to exercise group 1 (N=6)
or group 2 (N=6) and restricted to stable confinement apart
from assigned exercise.
A 19-week exercise program was undertaken. Group 1
horses had progressive high-intensity training for three
sessions per week on a high-speed treadmill (Sato 1,
Sweden) set at a 3% incline29. Intensity increased as
training progressed, to simulate racing training34,35. Six
days a week each horse also walked for 20 min in eachdirection on a mechanical horse-walker. In addition, on
days without treadmill exercise, each horse was trotted for
10 min in each direction on the mechanical horse-walker.
On a daily basis group 2 horses walked for 20 min in each
direction on the mechanical horse-walker. All horses were
euthanized at the end of the program.
The left carpi were collected immediately after euthana-
sia and dissected to reveal the articular surfaces of the
middle carpal joint. Each carpal bone was divided sagittally,
and parallel sections used for histological examination,
mechanical testing29 and biochemical analysis. Standard
test sites were identified using measurement with callipers.
Eight sites were identified per joint: dorsal radial carpal;
palmar radial carpal; dorsal intermediate carpal; palmar
intermediate carpal; dorsal third carpal medial facet;
palmar third carpal medial facet; dorsal third carpal lateral
facet; and palmar third carpal lateral facet (Fig. 1). The
specimens were wrapped in gauze soaked in balanced
electrolyte solution and stored at −80°C.
Samples were thawed at room temperature. For bio-
chemical testing full thickness cartilage was obtained from
each test site using sharp dissection with a scalpel blade.
All available cartilage at the site was collected. Assays
were undertaken for water content, collagen content, gly-
cosaminoglycan content and DNA content of cartilage from
each test site.WATER CONTENT
Samples were freeze-dried, and the water content


















Fig. 1. Diagram of the equine left forelimb with the middle carpal
joint (MCJ) enlarged showing the sites tested. Clinically a high
incidence of pathology is observed at dorsal sites, while palmar
sites have a low incidence of osteochondral lesions. (Modified from
Murray RC, Zhu CF, Goodship AE, Lakhani KH, Agrawal CM,
Athanasiou KA. Exercise affects the mechanical properties and
histological appearance of equine articular cartilage. J Orthop Res
1999;17:725–31.)COLLAGEN CONTENT
Collagen content was calculated by measuring the imino
acid hydroxyproline. An aliquot of the papain digesteddepletion17 in canine cartilage and in mice, training over 18
months led to a significant increase in OA over controls18.
In man, epidemiological and clinical studies indicate that
moderate level running training is not associated with
development of OA in the older adult population19–22. In
contrast, high levels of physical exercise predisposed to
OA among men aged less than 5023, and appeared to be a
moderate risk factor for development of severe hip osteo-
arthrosis in women24. It appears, therefore, that the carti-
lage’s ability to cope with exercise may be determined by
exercise intensity. However, there are few comparisons
of cartilage composition between strenuous training and
gentle exercise, and there has been little work relating
these responses to clinical sites of cartilage lesions.
Carpal osteochondral injury is a major cause of lame-
ness in horses undergoing strenuous exercise in prep-
aration for racing. There is a predisposition for these
lesions on the dorsal aspect of the middle carpal joint25–27.
We have previously reported topographical variations in
cartilage mechanical properties and morphology in the
equine middle carpal joint which relate to local variations in
load and are associated with common sites of clinical
lesions28,29.
Previous work in equine cartilage has reported that there
was no effect of age on collagen or glycosaminoglycan
content in horses with an unknown exercise history30.
Brama31 found local variation in the collagen network
of cartilage from equine metacarpophalangeal joints.
Comparison of gently exercised with rested third carpal
articular cartilage in a group of varying age horses sug-
gested an increase in newly synthesized cartilage proteo-
glycan with gentle exercise32. In strenuously exercised
horses, alteration in proteoglycan synthesis has been
noted in chondrocytes from the dorsal aspect of the third
carpal articular surface3,33. However, in these studies com-
parison has been within groups of multiple age horses. The
effect of a clinically realistic training program on biochemi-
cal characteristics of carpal articular cartilage has not been
reported.
This project was designed to investigate the macro-
molecular characteristics of middle carpal articular cartilage
at specific locations in age-matched, sex-matched imma-
ture horses subjected to high-intensity (group 1), or low-
intensity (group 2) exercise. It was hypothesized that
cartilage biochemical properties are influenced by exercise
intensity and by location within a joint. Specifically, we
hypothesized that high-intensity exercise would lead to
maximal biochemical differences from low-intensity training
at common sites of clinical lesions.
Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 9, No. 7 627tissue sample (see below) was hydrolyzed in 6 M HCl for
24 h at 110°C, dried and dissolved in de-ionized water.
Hydroxyproline was assayed using a method developed
from that of Bergman and Loxley36 and Bannister and
Burns37. Hydroxyproline concentrations were calculated by
comparison with a standard curve prepared with hydroxy-
proline standards (1–10 g hydroxyproline/ml) and colla-
gen content calculated assuming hydroxyproline to be
present at 12.77%. Results were expressed in g of colla-
gen per mg of dry tissue, or percent collagen by dry weight.GLYCOSAMINOGLYCAN ASSAY
Prior to glycosaminoglycan (GAG) analysis tissue was
solubilized by papain digestion. Lyophilized tissue (1 mg)
was suspended in 1 ml sterile PBS (phosphate buffered
saline), pH 6.0, plus 5 mmol/l cysteine · HCl and 5 mmol/l
EDTA (ethylenediamine tetra-acetic acid). Papain was
added (125 g/ml) and digestion carried out at 60°C for
24 h. After this time the tissue was completely solubilized.
Total sulfated GAG content was quantified in aliquots of the
papain digest by the method of Farndale et al.38 using
dimethylmethylene blue dye. Concentrations were calcu-
lated by comparison with a standard curve prepared
with purified bovine trachea chondroitin sulfate (Sigma
catalogue number C8529) (0–100 g/ml). Results were
expressed in g chondroitin sulfate equivalent sulfated
GAG/mg of dry tissue.DNA ASSAY
DNA was assayed in the papain digests by the fluoro-
metric method of Kim et al.39 utilizing the bisbenzimidazole
dye: Hoechst 33258. Fluorescence in the samples was
measured using a fluorimeter (6200 fluorimeter, Jenway,
Dunmow, U.K.) with an excitation wavelength of 340 nm
and emission wavelength of 458 nm. Fluorescence was
also measured in the absence of Hoechst dye and readings
for DNA corrected by subtracting the background due to
collagen-linked fluorescence. DNA standards at 1 g/ml
intervals from 0 to 10 g/ml were prepared using calf
thymus DNA (Sigma catalogue number D1501) and used to
construct a standard curve from which the sample values
were calculated. Results were expressed as g DNA per
mg of dry tissue.
Histological examination was performed to determine
chondrocyte distribution, and relate this to DNA content,
and to investigate proteoglycan distribution through the
depth of cartilage. For histological examination, osteochon-
dral specimens from each test site were fixed in 4%
paraformaldehyde. Samples underwent routine histological
preparation and paraffin embedding. Sections (4 m) were
stained with Haematoxylin and Eosin, and Toluidine Blue.
All sections were examined under light microscopy with the
observer blinded to the site and exercise group.
Chondrocyte numerical density was determined using
haematoxylin and eosin stained sections. At each site,
chondrocyte numbers were recorded through the full carti-
lage depth. The number of chondrocytes per specified
field under a ×40 objective were recorded. Chondrocyte
numerical density at each site was taken as the mean of all
recorded counts of chondrocytes in the specified field.
In order to evaluate the distribution of proteoglycan
concentration throughout the depth of cartilage at each site,
toluidine blue stained sections (4 m) were examined. Thedistribution of toluidine blue staining through the cartilage
depth at each site was examined. Where distribution was
non-uniform, the type of distribution was described.STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Preliminary examination of data included the calculation
of means, standard deviations and standard errors, separ-
ately for the four biochemical variables and separately for
the four dorsal and four palmar sites. To compare the two
exercise groups, the data for each biochemical variable
from each of the eight positions were analysed using
Student’s t-test as well as the equivalent, non-parametric
Mann–Whitney U-test. The data from different sites (from
the same horse) could not be assumed to be statistically
independent, and required the use of the conventional
matched pairs analysis. For example, to compare dorsal
and palmar sites, the standard matched-pairs approach
is to calculate the difference values=(dorsal values)−
(corresponding palmar values). The null hypothesis of no
difference between dorsal and palmar means is then
equivalent to the null hypothesis that the true mean differ-
ence is zero, which can be tested using the derived
difference values. Additionally, we also used the ratio
values=(dorsal values)/(corresponding palmar values).
The null hypothesis of no difference between dorsal and
palmar means was then also tested using the equivalent
null hypothesis that the true mean ratio is 1, using the
derived ratio values. For each biochemical variable, but
separately for dorsal and palmar positions, we also used
multivariate analysis of variance to assess the effect of
exercise using all four site locations. Statistical significance
was set at P<0.05, but attention was also given to results
with relatively small probability values, which might be
expected to reach statistical significance, in a similar study
using larger number of horses. All analyses were done
using SAS/STAT (1989) software.Results
Topographical and exercise-related differences in colla-
gen, glycosaminoglycan and DNA content were observed.
Histological examination showed variations in chondrocyte
density and proteoglycan distribution.
Articular cartilage water content at each site varied
between 63% and 70% (Table I). No significant differences
were observed between exercise groups or between sites.
Overall collagen content at dorsal sites was significantly
greater than at palmar sites (P=0.025). Within each exer-
cise group significant position effects were observed on the
intermediate carpal in group 1 and third carpal lateral facet
in group 2 (Fig. 2). No significant effects of exercise were
observed overall. However, at dorsal radial and dorsal,
medial third carpal sites there was significantly less colla-
gen in the high-intensity exercise group (group 1).
Glycosaminoglycan content was greater at palmar sites
overall (P<0.001). Cartilage from group 1 horses contained
more glycosaminoglycan than cartilage from group 2
horses, and a significant effect of exercise was observed at
dorsal sites (Fig. 3). When dorsal sites were compared,
cartilage from the high-intensity exercise group (group 1)
had 12% more glycosaminoglycan than cartilage from
group 2. The difference between exercise groups was
maximal at the dorsal radial and dorsal intermediate carpal
sites.
628 R. C. Murray et al.: Effects of training on equine cartilageOverall dorsal sites had greater DNA content than pal-
mar sites (P=0.006). This was also evident within each
exercise group (Fig. 4). This would indicate a 19% greater
cellularity at dorsal sites compared with palmar sites in
group 1 and 14% greater cellularity at dorsal sites com-
pared with palmar sites in group 2. No exercise effects
were observed.
Histological examination showed that cartilage from dor-
sal sites had significantly greater chondrocyte numerical
density than cartilage from palmar sites overall, and within
each exercise group (P<0.001). No significant differences
in chondrocyte density were observed between exercise
groups.
Toluidine blue staining was noted to be markedly non-
uniform through the depth of cartilage in 52% of the sites
examined. At all sites, staining was maximal in the pericel-
lular and territorial regions of the matrix. At sites showing
markedly non-uniform staining, indicating inhomogeneous
glycosaminoglycan distribution, this was almost invariably
detected as a superficial loss of staining. Reduced staining
affected primarily the superficial zone, but extended into the
middle zone in some cases. This altered staining distribu-
tion was observed in 92% of the dorsal sites and 46% of thepalmar sites in the high-intensity exercise group (group 1),
and in 46% of the dorsal sites and 25% of the palmar sites
in the low-intensity exercise group (group 2).Table I
Percentage water content (mean±standard deviation) for eight sites of middle carpal articular cartilage from















Group 1 Dorsal 68.19±5.23 68.80±8.04 66.80±6.49 63.31±6.39
Palmar 67.23±6.83 66.50±5.92 68.13±4.83 64.03±9.02
Group 2 Dorsal 68.20±2.73 64.43±5.87 68.51±3.4 64.37±3.81
Palmar 68.94±3.97 65.61±4.41 70.96±5.96 63.49±3.35




















Fig. 2. Collagen content in mg/g of dry tissue (mean±standard deviation) for eight sites of middle carpal articular cartilage from horses
undergoing high-intensity exercise (group 1; dorsal, ; palmar, ) and low-intensity exercise (group 2; dorsal, ; palmar, ). Significant
exercise effects were observed at dorsal radial and medial third carpal sites (*). Significant position effects were observed at intermediate
carpal sites in group 1, and lateral third carpal in group 2 (†).Discussion
These results indicate that topographical and training
related differences exist in carpal cartilage composition,
which would support our primary hypothesis that cartilage
biochemical composition is influenced by exercise intensity
and by location within a joint. It appears that different
locations respond differently to the same exercise regime.
Maximal effects of high-intensity exercise were observed at
sites with a high clinical incidence of lesions, which would
support the specific hypothesis that strenuous training
leads to maximal adaptive or degenerative response at
common sites of clinical lesions.
The results of this study support previous studies where
topographical variation in cartilage morphology5,6, matrix
components7–9, mechanical properties10–12 and chondro-
cyte matrix synthesis3 within a joint have been reported.
Dorsal sites are subjected to intermittent high loading





















Fig. 3. Sulphated glycosaminoglycan content in mg/g of dry tissue (mean±standard deviation) for eight sites of middle carpal articular
cartilage from horses undergoing high-intensity exercise (group 1; dorsal, ; palmar, ) and low-intensity exercise (group 2; dorsal, ;
palmar, ). Significant exercise effects were observed at the dorsal radial, dorsal intermediate, dorsal lateral third carpal and all dorsal sites


















Fig. 4. DNA content in mg/g of dry tissue (mean±standard deviation) for eight sites of middle carpal articular cartilage from horses
undergoing high-intensity exercise (group 1; dorsal, ; palmar, ) and low-intensity exercise (group 2; dorsal, ; palmar, ). No effect of
exercise was observed, but cartilage from dorsal sites contained significantly more DNA than cartilage from palmar sites within both exercise
groups (†).conditions in contrast to the lower, more constant load
borne by the palmar sites40. In this study, there were
significant differences in cartilage composition between
dorsal and palmar sites in both exercise groups, which
could relate to the differences in load bearing between
these sites. Chondrocyte metabolism appears to be
influenced by mechanical loading2–4, and can lead to
alterations in cartilage matrix composition. In bovine carpo-
metacarpal cartilage positional variations in collagen and
glycosaminoglycan content were attributed to local vari-
ations in loading41. However, in that study little difference inload was detected between the sites tested. Site-
dependent variation in the collagen network of equine
metacarpophalangeal joint cartilage31 was suggested to
be associated with local load variations. Although site-
dependent variation in chondroitin sulfation has previously
been reported in human knee joint cartilage7, this regional
variation was considered less important than a zonal or
age-related variation and was therefore not attributed pri-
marily to a response to loading. In this study, comparison
between sites with known difference in loading revealed
significant differences in composition between these sites.
630 R. C. Murray et al.: Effects of training on equine cartilageThese findings would support the hypothesis that vari-
ations in loading across a joint may influence cartilage
composition.
Positional effects on cartilage cellularity were detected.
Our findings of increased DNA content at dorsal compared
to palmar sites was supported by the histologic findings of
increased dorsal cellularity. We were unable to detect any
effect of exercise on cartilage cellularity, which is similar to
previous findings42. Increased cartilage cellularity has been
associated with increased pressure at a specific site6, and
has also been noted with spontaneous OA in some
species5. Further work is required to establish whether
increased chondrocyte density is a physiologic response to
high load, intermittent weight bearing (as experienced by
dorsal sites), an anatomical characteristic or whether a
physiologic response is being exceeded at dorsal sites.
The cartilage collagen content observed in this study
was very similar to that reported in a previous study using
cartilage from the dorsal radial carpal articular surface of
horses aged 2–5 years with an unknown exercise history30.
The value reported in that study (556±53 mg/g dry weight)
was intermediate in value between the group 1 cartilage
and group 2 cartilage taken from the same site. In this
study cartilage collagen content was greater at dorsal than
palmar sites, particularly in the high-intensity exercise
group. These findings could indicate that chondrocyte
response to high load intermittent weight bearing is
increased collagen synthesis. At dorsal radial and dorsal
medial third carpal sites, there was a loss of collagen
content in the high-intensity exercise group. These sites
have a clinical predisposition to cartilage lesions. It is
possible that the loss of collagen content at these sites is a
reflection of local cartilage damage and matrix breakdown
following high-intensity exercise. We would speculate that
the reduction in collagen content at these sites reflects
cartilage pathology and not a physiologic response to
high-intensity exercise. This could suggest that there is a
risk of exceeding the physiologic threshold at high load
sites, which could ultimately predispose to clinical injury.
In this study, high-intensity exercise was associated with
an increase in total sulfated glycosaminoglycans, but an
apparent loss of homogeneity in distribution through the
depth of cartilage. Previous work indicates an anabolic
chondrocyte response to loading at moderate levels, but
loss of proteoglycan with more strenuous exercise15,17,32.
From work using equine cartilage, it has previously been
suggested that strenuous exercise may lead to a distur-
bance in biosynthesis of proteoglycans in cartilage regions
subjected to high contact stresses32. From this study it
appears that although high-intensity exercise in horses led
to an overall increase in total sulfated glycosaminoglycan
content, this increase was not uniform throughout the
depth of cartilage. At high load sites, particularly in horses
undergoing high-intensity training, there was reduction in
superficial proteoglycan staining, which could reflect
proteoglycan loss or reduced chondrocyte synthesis com-
pared with deeper in the cartilage. At these high load sites
we have previously demonstrated alterations in matrix
protein distribution and material stiffness9,29. It is possible
that the combination of high-intensity exercise and high
loading within a joint exceeds the physiological threshold
for adaptation, resulting in failure of the tissue. Increased
synthesis of sulfated glycosaminoglycans in the deep car-
tilage layers may be inadequate to compensate for super-
ficial loss of proteoglycan associated with overload at these
sites. These findings may therefore indicate that increased
glycosaminoglycan synthesis is a physiologic response toexercise, but at high load sites there may be potential for
overloading and loss of proteoglycan in superficial cartilage
layers.
This study demonstrates topographical variations in
equine carpal articular cartilage biochemical composition,
which may be associated with load distribution within
the joint. Although exercise-related variations in gly-
cosaminoglycan content were present at all sites, and in
collagen content at specific sites, the effect of topographical
location on DNA content, cellularity, glycosaminoglycan
and collagen content was more significant overall. These
findings demonstrate site-specific exercise-related differ-
ences in cartilage composition suggesting physiological
alterations determined by exercise level. The effect of
high-intensity exercise was maximal at sites predisposed to
clinical lesions. These findings indicate that local load
variations within a joint may accelerate the normal levels of
physiologic change in response to exercise for tissues at
high load sites. With the combined effect of exercise and
local load variations within a joint, there appeared to be a
risk of exceeding the physiologic threshold at high load
sites that are predisposed to clinical injury.Acknowledgments
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